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Abstract.- A summary of the distribution of green toads containing most of the data published after the discovery

of polyploid forms (1976) including a map, an index and a bibliography are presented and discussed. 21 Asian

type localities of hitherto described nominal green toad taxa are shown. The tetraploids are distributed in high

mountains and extremely continental regions with strong climatic shifts. Records of triploid specimens are

situated in supposed contact zones between the parapatric diploid and tetraploid toads at foothills of Middle

Asian high mountains, and triploid bisexual populations occur in the Karakoram and West-Himalayas. Habitats

of diploids appear to be restricted to lowlands and valley grounds. Polyploids seem to be more resistant. The

methods hitherto used for the determination of the ploidy level and their applicability are evaluated. We show

new data on this species complex from Iran including cytometric, karyological, bioacoustic and morphological

data and we draw taxonomic conclusions for tetraploid Bufo oblongus, diploid Bufo viridis kermanensis, and

probably diploid Bufo kavirensis. New information on the distribution of triploids in northwestern Pakistan based

on flow cytometric measurements is presented. The ploidy level of Bufo latastii is revealed to be diploid.
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This paper is a chapter of the doctoral dissertation of M. Stock.

Introduction

Since the discovery of tetraploid forms of the Bufo
viridis complex in the northern Tien Shan (Bachmann
et al„ 1978; Mazik et al., 1976) many records of dip-

loid, triploid and tetraploid green toads have been

made, especially on the territory of the former Soviet

Union and some few in other countries. New findings

as the detection of possibly all-triploid, gonochoristic

populations of this complex in the Karakorum range of

Pakistan (Stock et al., 1998, 1999) provide arguments
that the number of investigations in this species com-

plex will increase during the next years because not

only zoogeographic and phylogenetic but also cytoge-

netic, bioacoustic and biochemical questions will be

studied. Since a fundamental summary of the data on

the territory of the former Soviet Union was done by
Borkin et al. (1986a), the development of knowledge in

this species complex has been dramatically increased.

Hence, the present paper was aimed to summarize the

recent information about the distribution which is one

of the preconditions for the understanding of the natu-

ral history of these toads. The data on chorology will

also be an important prerequisite for a revision of sys-

tematics and nomenclature in this species complex.

We discuss the hitherto applied techniques of

ploidy determination, the size of the (known) range of

polyploid green toads, any detectable correlation of

their occurrence with climatic/ecological factors, and

we try to enlarge the knowledge about the ploidy level

of taxa hitherto described from various type localities.

Because the knowledge on the ploidy of green

toads from the territory of Iran and Pakistan is very

scarce, we also present and discuss some new, sporad-

ically collected data from different sources, and first

results of a field excursion to Pakistan.
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Figure 1 . Map of Middle and Central Asia and parts of the Middle East with records of diploid, triploid and tetraploid

green toads after 1976. For code numbers see appendix.
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Table 1 . DNA content in diploid toads from Kerman (Bufo viridis kermanensis), diploid toads from Choqua Zanbil

(B. wridisssp.), tetraploid toads from Birjand [Bufo ob/ongus), and diploid B. iatastiiUom Skardu measured by flow

cytometry of DAPI stained erythrocytes with chicken nuclei (= 2.34 pg DNA/nucleus) as a standard. SD = standard

deviation.

Kerman, diploid
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2.31, Borkin et al., 2000). Including the data shown

above, we preliminarily consider (diploid) B. kaviren-

sis to be a junior synonym of diploid B. viridis ker-

manensis. This also agrees with the range presumed

by Eiselt and Schmidtler (1973) for their taxon. The

relationships between diploid B. viridis kermanensis

and diploid B. viridis ssp. (previously called B. viridis

arabicus, see above) require additional investigations.

The morphological differences between Bufo

oblongus (Fig. 8A, B, D) and B. viridis kermanensis

(Fig. 8E) which were considered to be "very sharp

regarding neighboring races" (Eiselt and Schmidtler.

1973) were now explained by the different ploidy lev-

els. The females of B. oblongus (e.g., Fig. 8B) exam-

ined from Birjand exhibited a coloration pattern

which is very similar to that of the specimen ZISP

1952.1 from the type series (Fig. 8A). We therefore

designate it here as the lectotype of B. oblongus,

Nikolsky, 1896, and we consider this taxon according

to the topotypes to be tetraploid. This demonstration

of tetraploidy for B. oblongus is important for the tax-

onomy of green toads in Asia because the name is
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Table 4. Mating call data of triploid Bufopseudoraddei baturae'xn comparison with Bufo /atasti/Uom India and

Pakistan.
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Table 5. Evaluation (overview) of methods previously used by different authors for the determination of diploid and

polyploid green toads. For detailed information see text.

Method of determination Unequivocalness Applicability in the field Abbr. in the appendix

Karyotype, karyogram, counting of

chromosomes

Flow cytometry

Microdensitometry (Feulgen stain-

ing), cytometry

Electrophoresis

Measurement of erythrocytes

yes

yes, if applied professionally

yes, if applied professionally

no, only prognosis possible

no, only prognosis possible

probably yes, for distinguish-

ing between diploid and poly-

ploid (triploid. tetraploid)

forms, but see B. latastii

External morphology, morphometry no, only prognosis possible

Form and size of the clutch no, often misleading

Mating call analysis

no

no, but blood samples can

shortly be stored in etha-

nol

yes, if blood smears are

stored in 5% formaldehyde
solution

collection of air dried blood

samples easily possible

yes

yes

chrom. count,

flow cytom.

microdens., cytom.

electrophor.

erythr. size

calls

ext. morph.

clutch

Evaluation of methods for the identification

and determination of the ploidy in Asian

green toads (Table 5)

Some forms/species of Middle and Central Asian

green toads have been partly identified using mislead-

ing or ambiguous methods (comp. also Stock and

Grosse, 1997a).

The karyological analysis still remains an essen-

tial tool. The treatment with colchicine and the prepa-

ration of bone marrow, spleen or intestine tissue for

the counting of stained chromosomes (e.g., Schmid,

1978; Macgregor and Varley, 1983) requires the kill-

ing of the animals. The obtaining of blood by heart

puncture with micro-syringes (e.g., Schroer, 1996)

and the determination of the ploidy by chromosome

counts from blood cultures (Castellano and Giacoma,

1998) causes little mortality but requires the transport

of the toads to the laboratory.

Flow cytometry is another unequivocal technique

(Murphy et al., 1997 for review). The preferable stor-

age of blood by freezing in liquid nitrogen is usually

limited in the field. Ethanol fixation of blood obtained

from anaesthized toads allows a storage for some

weeks and the ploidy determination by flow cytome-

try if refrigeration is possible (e.g.. Stock et al., 1999),

but does not allow the exact determination of absolute

DNA-contents.

Feulgen staining of erythrocytes and the

microdensitometrical determination of their DNA-

content provides also unequivocal results (Stock and

Grosse, 1997a). Although better results can be obtained

if applied in the laboratory since the storage of air dried

blood causes a loss of stainability, we recently got good
results with blood smears which were stored in 5%

formaldehyde solution until staining (our unpublished

data). The obtaining of blood smears from the tip of the

finger seems to be of very little damage for the animals,

but requires to prevent the pollution of blood samples

with skin mucus.

Significant differences in the average erythrocyte

size allow a prognosis of the ploidy level (Stock and

Grosse 1997a). Discrimination problems occur

because some populations exhibit values in the over-

lapping range between diploid and tetraploid toads. In

addition, the classification of triploid individuals

remains unsolved. In probably all-triploid populations

from Karakoram, the mean erythrocyte areas exhib-

ited significant differences to diploid and tetraploid

populations (Stock et al., 1999), but the variability of

the individual erythrocyte size shows a large overlap-

ping with diploid and tetraploid specimens. Unfortu-

nately, these phenomena also prevent an exact

analysis of the ploidy level of museum and type spec-

imens with the technique of Mercadal (1981).

Results of protein electrophoresis (e.g., Borkin

and Sokolova 1989, Mezhzherin and Pisanets, 1995a,

1995b) can usually not substitute the preceding ploidy

determination since "electromorphs" may cause mis-

interpretations. Some authors of electrophoretic stud-
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Figure 8. A -
Lectotype (present designation) of Bufo ob/ongusN\ko\sky, 1896 (Z ISP 1952.1) from Birjand, E-lran.

B -
Topotypic tetraploid female Bufo oblongus\xom Birjand. C -

Diploid male from Gholaman. D -
Topotypic tetrap-

loid male Bufo ob/ongusUom Birjand. E -

Topotypic diploid male of Bufo viridis kermanensis Eiselt & Schmidtler,

1971. F -
Tetraploid male from Baghestan. G -

Holotype of Bufo kavirensis, Andren & Nilson. 1979. H -
Holotype of

Bufo luristanicus Schmidt, 1952.
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ies did not describe whether or how they determined

the ploidy level (e.g.. Mezhzherin and Pisanets.

1991).

At any given temperature mating calls of tetrap-

loid toads exhibited longer pulses and interpulse inter-

vals resulting in lower pulse rates than diploid toads

(Stock 1997a. 1998a). a finding which exhibits paral-

lels in other diploid/tetraploid anuran species (Hyl-

idae, Leptodactylidae) and artificial tetraploids

suggesting that differences are caused by polyploidy

(Gerhardt. 1994: 317).

For triploid toads from northern Kyrgyzstan (Cas-

tellano et al.. 1998) and triploid populations from

northern Pakistan (Stock et al.. 1998. 1999) call

parameters were found to resemble those of tetraploid

toads. Therefore, the mating call analysis seems suit-

able for distinguishing between diploid and polyploid

(triploid. tetraploid) green toads. However, indepen-

dently from polyploidisation. speciation in the B. viri-

dis complex appears to take place also within each

ploidy level and as in other anurans. evolutionary

divergences in sympatry as well as convergences of

call parameters in allopatry can be expected. The lat-

ter seems to be the case in diploid B. latastii. from

which pulse rate data (Dubois and Martens. 1977)

suggested a polyploid species (Stock, 1998a).

Many morphometric traits exhibited differences of

the means but values showed large intersections

between both diploid and tetraploid toads and mor-

phometric parameters were not suitable for ploidy

determination (Stock. 1997b). The study announced

by Roth (1986) on "about 2000 specimens from the

whole range" has never been published (Roth. pers.

comm.). In advance. Roth (1986) considered morpho-

logical characters "useless" for taxonomy but without

determination of the ploidy level of the collection

material. Multivariate analyses confirmed relation-

ships between the ploidy level and the external char-

acter syndrome in diploid and tetraploid green toads

(Stock, 1997b; Castellano et al.. 1998). Triploid toads

from Kyrgyzstan exhibited more distinct differences

to diploid than to tetraploid specimens (Castellano et

al., 1998). Triploid populations in the Karakoram

showed significant differences to both diploid and tet-

Figure 9. A, B -
Lectotype of Bufo /<?/<3s///Boulenger,

1882 (BMNH 1947.2.21.28, formerly 72.4.17.223),

scale for B: 1 centimetre. C, D- Male B. /atast//(ZMB

62721
)
examined from Skardu, Baltistan. E -

Histogram
obtained by DNA flow cytometry from a mixture of

DAPI stained blood samples with chicken as the stan-

dard (a), CV = 2.94%, and diploid B. /atasti/Uom

Skardu (b), CV =-2.74%. Total cell number 22 744.

raploid toads from Central Asia in many characters

with univariate methods (Stock et al., 1999). A prog-

nosis for the purely morphometric classification of

diploid, triploid and tetraploid toads is possible with

multivariate methods and this appears to be one tool

for the prognostic assortment of preserved specimens

in collections. The prognosis can be improved if mor-

phometric data are combined with erythrocyte size

data (Stock, 1997b; Stock and Grosse, 1997a; Stock et

al., 1999). In any case, the use of exact methods for

ploidy determination is highly recommended (e.g.,

Borkin et al.. 2000).

Pisanets (1987) indicated differences in form and

size of the clutch between diploid and tetraploid toads

\ r—-1 r-

20 40 60 80 100120140160180200

DAPI-tluorescence
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from Turkmenistan (Kurukhaudan village. 12). The

character is occasionally misleading (Kuzmin, 1995:

94; Stock and Grosse, 1997a) although it was infre-

quently used for the identification of toads for further

investigations (e.g., Mezhzherin and Pisanets, 1990).

Distribution

In general, the present map (Fig. I) does not com-

pletely reflect the occurrence of green toads whose

ploidy is known but also illustrates the recent degree
of investigation.

Diploid toads (black arrows without starlet). The

records of green toads found to be diploid in Middle

Asia are distributed in the Turan Basin and are also

concentrated at the foothills of the high mountains.

Diploids have been found along the bottom part of the

Kopet Dagh mountains (7, 8, 10, 1 1); a second group of

records is to be seen in the Kafirnigan and Vakhsh river

valleys (23, 25, 28, 29). The last records seem to exem-

plify a dispersion of diploid toads along the rivers into

the mountain valleys. The western and particularly the

northern Tien Shan form a third region with several

records of diploid toads (31a, 36, 38, 39, 59, 59a).

More distant from the mountains researches combined

with ploidy determination have only sporadically been

carried out. Merely some localities with doubtless dip-

loid toads near the lower Amu-Darya (9, 14) and Zer-

avshan river (17, 18) are known. The record of diploid

toads from the Chingzhal river (61) in Kazakhstan by
Golubev (1990) appears to be doubtful (Dujsebayeva et

al., 1997). The main range (maps in Dubois and Mar-

tens, 1977, Stock et al., 1999) of the diploid B. latastii

(N, 49) is the rather humid Kashmir valley and the

surrounding rather arid mountain ranges.

The small and highly generalized map by Kuzmin

(1995: 182) and the more detailed one (Kuzmin,
1999: 479) show either a continuous range or many
separate symbols of (diploid) B. viridis in Middle Asia

and Kazakhstan. Both maps cannot reflect the detailed

records and/or were not based on karyological studies.

Therefore, Kuzmin (1995, 1999) also announced that

the distribution requires additional investigations.

However, Kuzmin's maps refer to the occurrence of

diploid green toads in the Turan Basin along the rivers

whereas the symbols for (diploid) B. viridis in the

Inner Tien Shan and around the Issyk-Kul appear to

be very doubtful (e.g. see Borkin, 1989).

In spite of only few references which contained

data on the ploidy level and on the altitudinal distribu-

tion, the occurrence of diploid toads in Middle Asia

apparently exceeds 1600 m a.s.l. only in rare cases

(appendix; Castellano et al., 1998: "At least in Kaza-

khstan and Kyrgyzstan no diploid populations have

been found above 2000 m a.s.l."). Many papers (sum-

marized e.g. by Meinig, 1995) reporting the occur-

rence of "B. viridis" until 4000 m a.s.l. in Central

Asia, very probably represent data on polyploid toads.

This also may account for Kuzmin's (1999) material

who reported on B. viridis up to 3200 m a.s.l. in Mid-

dle Asia.

Tetraploid toads (white arrows). The tetraploid

toads are largely distributed in the Middle and Central

Asian mountain systems. They have been described

from the Kopet Dagh (5, 6, 8, 11, 12), the Gissar range

including its southern spurs (21 to 27, 27a, 30), the

western Tien Shan (31a, 32, 33, 40), the northern Tien

Shan and the Issyk-Kul gorge (39, 51 to 59, 59b, 60),

the Central Tien Shan (42, 51), the margins of the Tak-

lamakan desert (43, 50?), the region between Zailiyskiy

Alatau and lake Balkhash (60, 37, 37a, 37b), the Dzun-

garian Alatau (60a, 60b), the eastern Tien Shan (63),

and Dzungaria (62, 64, 66 to 72). In the Pamirs, tetrap-

loid toads have been found in the western (34, 35) and

in the central parts (45). Furthermore, Stock (1998b)

found toads from eastern Pamirs (44) to be tetraploid.

They were recently described by Fei et al. ( 1999) as a

new subspecies (T). The present map provides argu-

ments for a rather continuous distribution of tetraploid

toads from Eastern Tien Shan to the Dzungarian Gobi

in Mongolia. Interestingly, eastern of about 80° E only
records of tetraploids and obviously no record of dip-

loid toads have been made. Various records underline

the high ecological plasticity especially of the tetrap-

loid green toads (e.g. Dujsebayeva et al., 1997). The

dry centers of the large continental deserts Kyzylkum,
Karakum, Muyunkum and Betpak-Dala seem to be

not suitable as habitats of (tetraploid) green toads but

this might be also caused by the recent low degree of

investigation. Considering some records of tetraploids

in the eastern plane regions, some additional records

of tetraploid toads in the Turan lowlands can be

expected in future. The tetraploids in the West of the

known range (Kopet Dagh) may have a rather contin-

uous distribution via the mountains of Afghanistan
until those of the Pamiro-Alai-System, but data from

Afghanistan are recently too scarce for a detailed

analysis.

Triploid toads (black arrows with starlet). For the

first time, probable triploidy of three specimens was

detected by Bachmann et al. (1978: "36% more DNA
than diploid Bufo viridis" ) in toads (presumably) orig-

inating from Kabul (48f in Fig.l; Hemmer et al.,

1978: 352, 370). Triploid individuals have been

detected in south-western Turkmenistan (5), in north-

ern Kyrgyzstan (39) and south-eastern Kazakhstan;

the last record was reported without particular locality
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(Borkin et al., 1997, 2000) and we did not draw it in

the map. The rare occurrence of triploid individuals in

the Central Pamirs (45) has been concluded from

isozyme data (Mezhzherin and Pisanets 1990). Most

of the authors supposed a hybrid origin of triploids as

a result of mismatings between diploid and tetraploid

toads or only noted the occurrence in contact zones of

diploid and tetraploid toads (Borkin et al., 1997,

2000). Preliminarily, Lattes (1997) and Cervella et al.

(1997) indicated that triploids from Kyrgyzstan (Kok-

jar, near 39; Castellano et al., 1998) do not originate

from hybridizations between diploid and tetraploids

but seem to be closely related forms of the tetraploids.

Presumably all-triploid populations of green toads

from the Karakoram range and Western Himalayas

(46, 47, 48a) have been discovered by Stock et al.

(1998) and were described as a new subspecies (Stock

et al., 1999). The new data from Pakistan (47a, 48b-e)

suggest that triploids, which form at least at some

localities (e.g., 47) all-triploid gonochoristic popula-

tions, are distributed along the upper tributaries of the

Gilgit river (48b), they live at the Shandur pass (48c,

3720 m a.s.l), and also in the Central Hindukush, i.e.

the Chitral valley (48d, e). Interestingly, in the Kara-

koram exists obviously an eastern limit of the distri-

bution of triploids situated between their most eastern

record (48a) and the most western one (49) of diploid

B. latastii in the gorge of the Indus river. Based only

on morphological characters, Baig (1998) reported on

the sympatric occurrence of "Bufo latastii" and "B.

pseudoraddei" in the "Neelam valley" (= Jhelum val-

ley) of Azad Kashmir in eastern Pakistan.

Generally, the correlation of distributional data on

green toads with global climatic factors appears to be

problematic because the local or microclimatic condi-

tions to which the animals are adapted may differ

strongly from the climatic zone in which any locality

is situated.

Zoogeographic implications. Borkin (1999: 350)

considered "the B. viridis group as an indicator of

southern limits of the Palearctic in arid regions".

Mazik et. al. (1976) as well as Pisanets (1978) already

reported an allopatric occurrence of diploid and tetra-

ploid green toads because they have different ecologi-

cal preferences. This hypothesis is principally

supported by the present map but it seems more

appropriate to call the ranges parapatric (Borkin et al.,

1997). Many authors (Pisanets and Shcherbak, 1979;

Toktosunov, 1984; Borkin et al., 1986b, c; Borkin and

Kuzmin, 1988) arranged the tetraploids of the arid

foothill regions in contrast to those of the high moun-

tains. In our opinion, it appears possible that the limit-

ing climatic factors in the high mountains as well as in

the more continental high plains are similar and are

obviously suitable only for polyploid green toads.

At the moment, the causes for the specific distri-

bution pattern remain speculation. Kuzmin (1995:

189, 1999) refers to the high degree of temperature

tolerance of tetraploid green toads (-30°C to 45°C). In

the high mountain habitats as well as in the continen-

tal deserts strong daily and annual variations of tem-

peratures as well as a high mean annual solar radiance

(e.g. in the northern Asian deserts 2700-2800 h, in the

interior Tien Shan > 2600 h, see Zlotin, 1997) might

have caused a genetically caused selective advantage

of the polyploid forms. This may also account for the

missing of diploid toads in the east of the range where

only tetraploids have been detected. The eastern

boundary of the range of tetraploid green toads and

the obviously parapatric occurrence of B. raddei in

Northern China and Western Mongolia was discussed

by Peters (1971: "B. viridis" for tetraploids), Borkin

and Kuzmin (1988), and Stock (1998b). The most

western known records of tetraploids (Kopet Dagh,

Khorasan) seem to correspond with the region of tran-

sition from winter-mild, summer-dry steppe climates of

Middle Asia and Afghanistan to the winter-humid,

summer-dry climates of Mediterranean type in Iran

(Walter and Lieth, 1967; Miiller, 1996). The deserts of

Central Iran with fewer than 100 mm rainfall/year and

large sand or salt areas seem to separate the polyploids

in the East of Central Iran (and Afghanistan?) from the

diploids in the West. Although B. surdus may provide

unexpected karyological data, at the moment, in spite

of only few studies, records of polyploid green toads in

the West of Iran appear to some extent improbable.

This may rather result from the history of distribution

than from the possible relationship between polyploidy

and environmental selective pressure.

The present image of the distribution of diploid and

tetraploid toads possibly also corresponds to the experi-

ence that (especially allopolyploid organisms may
have advantages in regions with extreme or changing

environments (Futuyama 1990: 69 -
"polyploids are

more resistant"), when colonizing new habitats

(Bretagnolle et al. 1998) or were considered to have a

higher competitive ability (e.g., Lumaret et al., 1997).

However, particularly the distribution of diploid plant

species and their polyploid relatives probably more

strongly reflects the influence of historical factors than

of their current ecological requirements (Bretagnolle et

al. 1998) or adaptedness. Morescalchi (1990) stated:

"In amphibians, changes in genome size (...), far from

being random, they are related to metabolic and onto-

genetic factors which are of crucial importance in the

adaptive strategies of these animals".
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,, . Kyrgyzstan. Issyk-kul. N-bank near Sary-Kamysh. Stock ( 1997a), Stock and Grosse (1997a). —al- .:„ —n.34 n
1670 m a.s.l.. 42°29'N,76°20'E ISlock (1998a)

eryuir. size, cans
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c -,
Tadzhikistan, SW-part Beshkent desen, near Shaartus. PisanetM 1991 1, Pisanets el al (1996),

•aasA
type localitv of Bufo shaarmsiensis Kuzmin (1999). see also number 29


